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Press Release
Badger Mountain and Powers Winery introduce their
NEW Wine Club at Crush Event.
The launch of their first Wine Club will coincide with their weekend
festive CRUSH celebration.
Kennewick, WA, September 15, 2009: Badger Mountain & Powers Wineries are forming their first
wine club in answer to the requests of their loyal customers seeking their fabulous wines. Memberships will be
available at the winery in Kennewick, WA on September 26th and 27th during their crush celebration. Membership
is free and offers many discounts.
Members that join during the crush festivities will be given a free tasting of the Reserve wines which includes:
two Silver and one Gold medal winner from the 2009 Seattle Wine Grand Awards of Excellence. Members also get
ten percent off bottle purchases, twenty percent off case purchases and fifteen percent off items in the tasting room
gift shop. At least one member’s only event a year will be planned for the club. “We’ll also provide tasting notes,
food and wine pairing suggestions, recipes and news of the vineyard and winery to personalize the member’s
experience,” says Tasting Room Supervisor, Nancy Fussner. The new wine club members will be getting two
bottles of wine four times a year including Winemaker Greg Powers’ exclusive limited release vintages.
“Our customers seek us out for our Organic, and No Sulfite Added (NSA) wines,” says Fussner. The two
wineries offer over twenty quality wines ranging from $9 to $15 with the Powers Reserve wines ranging from $25 to
$35. They are well known in the Tri-Cities for their Powers Muscat Canelli, NSA Riesling, box wine, and Organic
Port. The Powers Syrah and Estate Chardonnay are also offered on Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines. The tasting
room is open daily from 10 to 5. Shipping is also available to many States for wine purchases and to provide service
to wine club members living outside the area or those choosing to purchase a wine club membership as a gift.
Badger Mountain Vineyard & Winery and Powers Winery are at 1106 Jurupa Street in Kennewick. The
vineyard and tasting room sit high on a hilltop with lovely views of the valley below. Their phone number is 509627-4986.
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